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Plenty In Fabrics

Childien who have early and
consistent training in table eti-
quette develop grace and poise
that helps them meet others
with self-assurance Appropriate
table manners and seivice should
be practiced at each meal It’s
up to parents to set the example
to be followed by childien

wear ”

Patents who grew up in a
home wheie good table manners
were piacticed daily find it eas-
-ei to tram then childien Moal-
t.me enjoyment is grealei when
the whole family is familial with,
and piactices good table man-
mei s

If you have questions about
your table service and manneis,
here’s a suggestion—take the
table seivice conespondence
coiuse from the Pennsylvania
State Umveisity Besides teach-
ong table etiquette and seivice
toi family and guests, the couise
descnbes the selection and caie
of table linens, silver, glasswaie,
and china It includes infonna-
tion on stain removal and gives
table decorating ideas How to
manage buffet seivice for a laige
or small group is explained
Commonsense answers to table

NURS-ETTE
AUTOMATIC CALF FEEDERS

NURS-ETTE FEED

ALSO NURS-ETTE PARTS & SERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
Ray M. Young, Mgr.

R. D. #l, Peach Bottom Ph. 717-548-2462

Two new names aie on cloth-
ing fabric tags

Look for “Plexifoim” and
“Innova ”

“Plexifoim has a thick-and-
thm crochet look,” icports Mrs.
Pat Mathias, clothing-textiles
specialist with the University of
Maryland Extension Service in
College Park.

“This interesting blend of ray-
on and polyester is completely
washable and popular for beach-
wear, sportswear, and mens-

Innova is an innovative, two-
sicied doubleknit fabric—com-
bining the feel of acrylic wool
on the outside and the softness
of polyestei skin side And it
won’t pill l

“This fabnc boasts wrinkle-re-
sistance, permanent ciease and
plenty of body and bulk without

etiquette questions aie given
and suggestions foi coffee houis
and afternoon teas

Whethei you’re a bade or a
giandmother, you 11 find valu-
able mfoimation in the couise
that can be studied and then fil-
ed as leference material

To own the couise on Table
Seivice is simple—put S 2 25 in
an envelope Addiess it to Table
Seivice, Box 5000, University
Paik, Pennsylvania 16802 Check
oi money Older should be made
payable to The Pennsylvania
State University.

jSV> This key
costs

%} $129.95*

SUMMER HOURS
OPENDAILY 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

ELI F. KING
Pond Road, Ronks R. D. 1 Phone 768-3670

(2 Miles Northwest ot Intercourse)

weight,” points out the home
economist. '‘lnnova is in wom-
en’s di esses and sportswear,
men’s slacks and sports jackets,
and children’s weai.

The swing is to femininity in
summer fabncs You will see
lots of etched flowers, tie-silk
patterns, miniature-stylized pais-
leys and sweeping prints

Also, chambrays seem to be
foi ever}body—men and women,
boys and gills.

• For The Farm Wife
(Continued fiom Page 20)

with topping of sweetened oian-
ge pieces Makes 6 servings

Some lemon-flavoied diessings
and sauces—

LEMON CREAM SALAD
DRESSING

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
‘i cup sugar
ly

i teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
4 teaspoons prepared mustard

Combine all ingredients,
blending lightly Makes 2 cups

LEMON MAYONNAISE
1 egg

cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
Dash of pepper or paprika
1 pint'salad oil

Combine fust six ingredients;
slowly beat in salad oil Beat
until thick Makes 2Vz cups may-
onnaise.

Ladies,

If you have to stieteh to the
ne\t limb, don t go any highei
Olheiwise, you II have Uouble
climbing down

Nevei go out moie than one-
thud of the way on any limb,
and as you get neai the top stay
even closei to the tiunk

Don’t climb tiees on windy
days

USeful Shower Gift Ideas
Budes-to-be will ap i' eciate

practical shovvei gifts Hexe aie
LEMON CUSTARD SAUCE some suggestions1 (3% ounces) package vanilla Fl(nm contamei s and holders

02A cuns milk"1* Books on flowei aliangms and
Z ''

* , , intenoi decorating
1 tablespoon lemon peel

Combine pudding mix and Ma gazme subscuptions
milk in saucepan Cook as pack- Office type pencil shaipener
age label dnects Remove from Sharp kitchen knives
heat; stir in grated peel Chill. Laige cutting boards
Makes 2% cups sauce. Scissors and shears assort-
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Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

:*r >

Vacuum Cleaner Care
Some vacuum cleaner bags need to be emptied 01 disposed

of more often than otheis. Refer to the instiuction manual that
came with your cleanei foi pioper dnections

If your cleanei has a secondaiy filtei as
well as a dust container, clean this fiequently

For satisfactoiy cleaning results, follow
the manufacturei’s dnections foi caie of any
part of the cleanei

Safety Tips For Young Tiee Climbers
Empty your pockets ot all shaip objects

before you begin to climb
Don’t wear leather-soled shoes
Always test a limb or blanch befoie you

put your full weight on it
If a limb tests out all light but looks a

little weak, keep youi weight as close to the
tiunk as possible, 01 pass it by foi a stuicliei

one THOMAS
ment foi cutting papei, fabncs,
pinking

Fi\it jou self tools—hammer,
schewdmei small hand dull,
plieis assoited nails and sciews,
measuung tape

Stoiage devices foi shelves
and diaweis

Wastepapei baskets
Home account books—peihaps

with money attached
Short Ribs Of Beef For

Tin ift> Meal
Cooked until they’ie so tender

the meat falls fiom the bones,
beef shoit übs aie a tasty meat
dish An economical cut fiom
the ends ot standing nb roasts,'
short ribs have all the full meat
flavoi of the moie expensive cuts
and the same kind of high qual-
ity piotem To insure the most

I tendei short übs, slow cooking
) is best Blown the meat and sim-
Imer in a little liquid until ten-
dei

A Communist is a guy who
v ants to use your pot to cook
your goose in it—Louis Giaies,
Trie Nashville (Ark) News

That's the way ...the easy
way, with choremaster
power. Makes every Job
easier. Does every job
better .

. . fasterl
Designed for operator com-
fort and convenience and
built for durability in rugged
use ...by the world’*
largest manufacturer of
tillers. See it, tiy it todayl

See the new and used tillers at

L. H. Brubaker
350 Stiasburg Pike, Lancaster

K. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.

Phone: Lancaster 397-5179
Sti asburg 687 6002
Lititz 626-7766


